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CORONA LOSS 3E]IWEEK ?;iRE AKD GROUND
I1?TH0DUCTI01-1
The tendency tov;ard the use of higher voltages in
long distance
transmission of power is rapidly increasing. Therefore
electrical eng-
ineers are having the study of the phenomena of high
voltage trans-
mission forced upon theirs.
One of the T^ost important, and Trcst interesting of these phenoir-
ena is corona. When high voltages are us3 d the conductors glo«
v;ith a
pale blue light vrhich in the dark is plainly visible, and it
is to this
that the tern, corona has been applied, -revious investigations
s^jov:
that corona constitutes ^ .aste o^ pov^er, .nd the oo.i.ct
of this thesis
vias to find a rreans of measuring this loss, and sho«
that the r:,ethoi
is feasible.
GEK2RAL rK30?.Y.
When high voltage traha^ission of pov.er is used
the air surround-
ing the conductors is subjected to a strain caused by the flux of elect
ric force through it. V^hen the voltage reaches a critical
point this
strain beconies great enough to break do.vn the air,
and causes envelopes
of conductive atmosphere around tne'.ires. At this
point there appears
a pale blue light around tee conductors oauseo
by a leakage of current
which is of the nature of a static discharge.
This leakage^ vrhich is knov:n as corona^ varies
Tilth the sice of the
wire, distance to ground, barometric pressure,
and condition of the

If
2,
wire, and at sxtvsr^ely hl^sh voltagss constitutes a considerable loss oz
power. Thus it becomes a matter of iiriTortance to be able to determine
its magnitude.
A transmission line was constructed, and three .T.ethods of meas-
uring this poner loss were tried.
B^'irst, wattineter readings were taken on the low side of the trans-
former.
Second, wattmeter readings were talten using the voltage on the
lovi tension 3ide_, ar.d the current on the high side.
Third, the current and voltage waves were determined by Eeans of
an oscillograph, and the power found from the curves by multiplying
corresponding values of current and voltage and integrating the power
waves thus obtained.
OEoGRIPTIOiv OP APPARATUS AND GOKNEGTIOKS
The apparatus which served as a transmission line consisted of
two poles placed about fifty feet apart_, and supplied with adjustable
suspended from
cross-arms a the top of the rsoles. Twelve ropes were stretched be-
tween the adjustable cross-arms, and a number eight copper wire was
hung by catenary suspension under each of the ropes. All of the wires
were connected in series, and suspended by means of silk thread, the
total length being six hundred fiet.
The transformer which was used to step-up the voltage has a cap-
acity of 10 X. W. and its ratio to transformation ic 440 to 100000, It
y.'as designed to stand a pressurs of 100000 volts between terminals
with the neutral grounded. It was in dealing with the transformer that
the first serious difficulty presented itself. This was due to the

fact that in this thesis work it v;as necsasacy to .ground one teriE-
inal of the transformer, thus making the strain on the hi;Jh potential
coil much greater. The ground to neutral sas removed, and the trans-
former was tested with one terminal grounded. It 7;as then found that
sparking batneen the ooils and the case v.'ould occur at aodarately hiah
voltages. To reinedy this^the coils were lifted froiri the case, and all
of the exposed portions of the coils -were '.-srapped with tin foil to
increase the diameter of the conductor^ and thus cut do'-in the danger of
sparking across. The sttisII sise of the ter;::inals leading out frorr the
case vvas also considered a source of rfeakness in the tr ansf orraer , so
they were reisoved and larger ones substituted; and in the case of the
ter.Tiinal to i^hich the line ^.zs connected a copper rod about thrse-
quarters of an inch in diameter v.-as used. In this ??ay voltages bet'-^eon
70,000 and SOpOO volts v-jera made available between wire and ground. It
was also considered best to eliirinate corona as n;uch as possible on
that part of the apparatus leading out to the line.
The best 7jay to accomplish this is to enlarge the diameter of the
conductor, and to remove all metallic cornars or points. Therefore^a
two inch iron pipe nas used to bring the terminal out of the trans-
former room and frorn this pipe to the line a I'o. 3 standard wire v;as
used on «hich the corona affect was sirall.
The connections during the test ;vere made as sho^in in the diag-
ram. The priinery voltage was obtained from a motor-generator set in
the Electrical Laboratory, and the volt-3,ge mas adjusted by m^eans of
rheostats in the field of the alternator.
The voltage impressed betv;een line and ground war, det er mined by
taking readings of the primary voltage and multiplying them by the

Iratio of t ran sf oririat ion.
The osoillo^.r aph used was a General Sleotric instrument^ abd it
was used to .get the current and volta^^e vjaves in their oorrect rela-
tions to each other.
To get the voltage ..ave, a si.all auxiliary coil
of about twenty
turns ..as «ound around the core of the transf
orn^er
,
and the terminals
of this coil was connected through so.e
lamps to the oscillograph. It «as
assumed that the E.M.P. induced in this
coil .as in phase and directly
proportional to the E.M.F. of the high voltage
coil of the transformer.
To get the current wave_, one ter..in3l
of the transfor:.er ..as
grounded through the oscillograph and a
.il-a..eter of the l.hitney
type, so that the total current flowing in the
high voltage coil went
through the transformer, and .:as read on the
niil-anmster.
With the transfor:.er connet^tcd in this
:.ay it :.ay be easily seen ,
that if by so.e oversight the s.itch in the
ground circuit should be
left open .hen vol.age «as applied to the
u r i.ary ,t here would be a
potential difference equal to ono-half the
terminal voltage of the
transformer between this terminal and the
ground. This .ould put the^
person ^.orking veith the oscillograph in
great danger.
,
To obviate this a spark gap .:as placed
in another circuit be-
tween the terminal and the ground as
sho.n in the diagra...
• ^4.^; „^ o .^Af^oi? tiauer between the ends
This spark gap consistea o. a pieco o. v^,^
or fas two b.ass ro.s. .ith this .pari, iap
included in the oon.eotions
a hiih voltage »oold puaoturs the paper and
leave the transformer
terminal .ro.nded; fane eliminating the
danjer to the operator. The
fielde of the osoillo.raph .ere exoited
fro., a 110 volt D.C. cirouit.
With these oonnectione simultaneous
oBOillojraphie records .ere

taken of voltage and current for varyiD,g voltages and different heishts
of the wire from the ground.
DI30U3SI0E 0? v!3TH0DS AKD RESULTS.
Method of taking 7.'attiTister Readings on
low side of Transfornier
This method of iDeasuring the losses was first tested for the
reason that if it proved suf f icie nt 1 ,y acourate it vjould give the quick-
est results. A 10 K. Vi. v/attrnet e r v;bs oonnacted in the low tension side
of the transf orn-er , and viith the line connected readings were taken of
the power delivered to the transformer at various voltages.
The line was then discontinued, and readings ^.^ere repeated at
exactly the 3a;-ne volbages as before. Thus it 7:as thought that the
differenc? in the t?io readings at the sare voltage n^ight give the
value of vjatts lo!~t on the line. At 75000 volts on the line the t^att-
r.eter reading vvas 4000 v.-atts /•ith the line connected, and 3900 with-
out the line. This would leave a loss of 100' viatt s -."rhich r^ight be
charged to the line.
It vvas easily seen that this rrethod has too great a chance -.for
errors to enter into the results. The instruirontal error of the aver-
age '.V at t me t er is froni one to tivo percent. Then there are also external
errors, such as errors due to the reading of the vjattr.eter which
vfould probHuI.v b I ^ L J possible erro ; a^'y reading up bo two oer-
cent. A tv;o percent error in the 4000 v/att reading would give an
eighty percent error in the result « h i 1 3 there is the s a rr; e chance
for error in the 3900 watt reading v,-hioh ir.ight add up vrith the other error

and make the result of ro praotical value what sosvsr
.
Method cf taking y/attaeter Readings
using Primary Voltage and Secondary Current.
It was quickly found that this inethod vjas of no value. The pov.'er
measured oy the wattmeter vcould be in the same ratio to the true
povfer as the ratio of transformation. This means thaf if 100 watts
were lost on the line^the wattmetor v;ould read approxirrately one-half
yjatt. A large error would be introduced in the reading, and it would
require an especially d e s i g r; 3 d v; a 1 1 m a t e r to read the p o e r t: i t h any
degree of accuracy^ and at the same time stand a pressure of from 200
to 400 volts on the pressure coil.
OSGILLOGRAPE :»iETHOD
tProm a study of the pre'/ious methods it was thought that a pass-
ible m, eans of determining the po^er loss was to accurately m. easure
the line currant, obtain the voltage by means of the ratio of trans-
formation, and find the power factor by means of the oscillograph.
The oscillograph w a s
^,
her ef or jonnected as has been previously
described, and records of current and voltage waves in 'bheir proper
phase relations to each other ivsre taken at varying voltages and
different heights of the ;vire frcr the gronnd. Readings were taken
of line current and primary voltage. It remained then to investigate
the curves, and obtain the value of the pov;er lost from them.
In Order to do this accurately it vias necessary to enlarge the
curves Tjhich was accomplished by means of a projection lantern.

A glass plate was put on each side of the film to keep it from burn-
ing, and also to nake it lay flat. The outline of the curves was thus
thrown on a lar^e sheet of coordinate paper and ri&s traced in viith a
pencil. Ei.^ht records were enlarged in this viay, four of which repre-
sented a variation of voltage yjith the line d i sconnect ed^ and four a
variation of voltage '.vith the line connected, and at a distance of
tTio feet seven inches from the ground. These curves were then invest-
icJated. and it was found that no reliance could be placed on the re-
suits obtained for the values ci the power loss. In fact it was found
that for Boir.e ca^es the values oT power lost were greater with the
line disco-nnectod.
There are two orobable ca uses for this inaccuracy. The first one
is^that by the tize the curves had been traced the films had becorie
hot enough to wrinkle, and thus throw the curves out of shape; and
and since one curve was drain at s time their phase relation would be
affected.
The second cause for inaccuracy^ was in the investigations of
the curves. Due to the comparatively large capacity current '/-jhen the
line was so close to the ground^the difference between the summations
of the positive and negative volt-aiDper e calculations was only about
five percent of either EU5r.Tation. Hence a two percent error in either
sunn-nation would cause an error of 40 percent in the value of power
loss obtained.
To obviate these dif ? ic ult i a f our records were taken to a
photographer^ and enlarged. The sensitised paper used in this method
inade the intense light of the arc unnecessary. These four curves were
all taken at the sar.o voltage but at different heights of the wire

from ths ground, thus making it possible to det^sraine rfhether or not
the curvss could nore accurately be vjorked out vjith a s^naller capacity
current.
The results obtained fror these curves were more satisfactory.
In the investigation^ the value of 'watbs lost mas found to be about
3p percent of either summation of volt arp er e .cal cul at ions v;ith the
line 7 feet 6 inches high. At a height of 10 feet 3 inches this per-
centage was raised to 50. Thus it is considered probable that v;ith the
line at heights above 7 feet froir the ground, this method of enlarging
the curves, and investigating them can be Trade practicable.
Three oscillograph records viere investigated by the final method,
and curves drawn using natts lost, and secondary current as ordinates^^
and height fron ground as abscissas. The watts lost and current in-
cludes also the leakage in the transformer. The curves show^decr ease
of current with an increase of distance to the ground, but s h o v; an
increase of viatts lost. This is probably due to the fact there vias more
dust set ble:7ient on the insulation, and wire at the greater heights.
The curves were taken a number of days apar t
^
st ar t i ng v;ith the small-
est distance to ground, and increasing the height each time. Thus more
time was given for the dust to settle as the height increased, and as
the air was smoky the insulators ;';ere probably affected to a great
extent by the dust. Although the actual current decreased, the porser
current increased. This means that the capacity current decreased more
rapidly than the power current incr-eased giving a smaller total current
each time.

CONCLUSIONS.
All of the ajparatus used for this thesis work^with the excep-
tion of the oscillo^Paph^Tsas very rough. The wire was suspended by
means of silk cords^x^hich with a variation of moisture and dirt v;ould
allovj of a variation of leakage through the suspensions. The leakage
loss in the tr ansf orire'r varied frorc about 2^ to qO percent of the
total loss.
The short lenf5th of the transmission line vjas another handicap^
because it did not give the best working conditions for the oscillo-
graph. The tension in the vibrating loop had to be lessened consider-
ably beloK its norroal value .so as to give a good ainplitude to the
current wave, thus giving rise to possibilities of error in the wave
shape.
These difficulties may, hoxvever, all be partially removed by
means of better apparatus. The silk thread suspensions can be replaced
by insulating material which can be cleaned from moisture aid dirt
before measurements are taken. To determine the po»ier lost due to in-
sulator contact with the ?iire^the insulators may be varied in number
per unit length of ?;ire and a curve drawn between viatts lost and the
number of insulators. Then if the curve is extended until it cuts the
axis, the value of the ordinate will give the loss iiith no insulators
for that voltage.
The exceTKoive leakage in the transformer was probably due to the
fact that small wire was used for the high voltage coils. The static
field around such a wire is liable, at voltages of from pOOOO to 80COO,
to break dov;n the oil as it does ohe air. Evidences of this were

given durinrf the tests. At volta;Jes of about 7C000 or higher a Tjhite
smoke imould rise from the transformer if the #olta^e i»as held for anj?
considerable length of tirae^thus giving evidence of heating in the co
A larger tr ansf omner i^ound v;ith heavier Tjire TJould^ t her ef or e_,
eliminate much of the corona in the tr ansf or irier^ and thus cut down
much of the leakage loss and also the likelihood of breakdonns.
From a study of the methods and results, it seerns very probable
that 7jith improved apparatus, and a longer tr anssission line, meas-
urements of corona loss can be made that "i';ill be viithin the limits of
alloviable error.
APPLICITIOK OP DR. BERG'S FORMULA FOR COEOSA LOSS
Dr. Berg's formula for the loss due to corona between viires in a
three phase line and the valr'^^ of t'le constants are as follov;s:
K.W. per 100 miles = Kde^^^ " ^iBdlogioD/d
)
K, a and are constants,
e = the base of Naperian logarithms,
d = diameter of wire used in inches,
E = kilowatts.
D = distance between viires in inches.
K = a^.ll; - 6.
In applying this formula to find the loss between ;vire and
ground the folloviing alterations v;ere made. The value of voltage was
doubled and twice the distance to the ground v;as used for D.
Values were calculated for the different heights at a voltage of
72700 and the folloTiing results were obtained.
Height in inches 3I 9I 12p

Loss in watts 3167 683 665
These values for the loss are too large to be at all probable^
and they do r.ot check viith the experimental values obtained. It is
therefore considEred the? the alterations made in applying the formula
are not correct.
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Hs/^/jt ofW/re SlFeet 7 Inches
^8,300, Volts .031 R mpers
Hel(^ht of Wire 2 Feei 7 Inches
72, 700 Vo/ts .033 f^mp

HeJ^ht of Wire 7 Feet S Inches
¥^S00 Volts . 0fS7S Pampers
Height of Wire 7f'oet 5'Inches
S-^IOO. Vo/ts ^^B/2f /fm/oers

Heit^hi of Wf'rs 7Feet ffnchei
b 8,500. Vo/t$ ,0235^ ^m/oers
Hci^h-t of- Wire 7Feet S Inches

He/^ht o/" W/re 10Feet "5' Inches
Hei<fht of- Wire 10Feet '5 Inches

Height of-W/re ICif^^ei J /nchei.
72^700 Voft 9 .02/S^mpcrs.

W/rff Pis c nnee tesfJ
¥^^190. Vo/ts . 00 70mp c rs
V//rc P/sconnecteeJ

Wire P jseonnect ea/
Wire Disconnecter^
7Z, 7CfO Volt s .0/3/Jm^ers.
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